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W8LCOME TO THE
- VICTORIOUS NAVY
0i1E 6T lITMONSTICATION N NEW

YOtK HAltBOR.

SaupS-,.1 Fleet Ureted--Tho Hattle
Scarred Ships Are Ieceived With a
Wild ita eot Cheers-A FlotMa of
Ha, bor Hoatls Cuaster Around and
Follow Ilk tile Wake of the
G re-at Fighting Oraft Tilat

Weill Such Glorious
Triumphs Iu the
Antilean Waters

New York, August20.-New York
and the nation today fitly signalized
the appreciation of the public for
her victorious fleet. The imposing
naval pagoant of warships was re-

ceived in the harbor of the largest
city in the country, with acclana-
tions of delight and admiration, and
the ovation from shoro and fiom the
groat flotilla of all sorts of craft on

water significantly gave to the re-

turning heroes somo idea of the os-

teem and admiration in which they
are regarded by the peoplo.
Long hofore the Fin rise gan was

fiord from Castle William, on Gover-
nor's I,land, the people were astir,
crowd4 hurrying to the river to be
early on the scone. Tie New York
and the Now Jersey shores were 1
crowded. To.' river and tihe bay (
were literally alive with craft, and I
the craft woro alive with people, all I
cheoring and good natured. There v
was an improsive scone when the
flags woro raised on the forts and on

the flagships. As the starry ban- t
nors wero raised aloft the bi;ads on
the forts and on the fir.gships
played tle "Star Spangled 11inner" I
aranl shoros rang with patriotic <
cheers.
Thoro was very little friction in

carrying out. the pogramnio and no

i,re dolay than was expected. The t
citizens' committeo loft the foot of 1
Cortlandt street on the stoamer Glen I
Island, and proceeded down the bay, t
followed by a long retinue of all I
sorts and descriptions. At Tomp.
kinsville, the mayor and a co'mmittoo
of ton dobarked and boarded the 9
police boat Patrol. The Patrol then 0

headed for the flagship, which with t
colors flying and bands playing, lay
off Staten Island, whose shores were

literally lined with people, ard they
joined in tihe great acclamation with
the people on the myriads of boats.
The welcoming ceremonies woro short
but impressivo. The ceremonies I
over, amid the boarsed s.hrielhing of
steam whistles, and tho hosannas of
throngs on shoro and water the C

miayor arnd the committee returned
-to the Gleon Island.

Ten came the event of the dhty.

the Glen Island, then the battleships
began slow!y to move up the bay.
There was a salvo of cannons, and
the cheers of the people and toots of
thousands or whistles mado an in-

*describable din. Soon the monster

pasyeant .was in line. First camue
p s~on's filagship, thme New York,

then Suihley's flagship, the Brook-
ln, then the Massachusoets, theo

the Iowa, the Indiana and
a,nd after thoem a mboving
sliizes and descriptions,

pwaving and people cheer.
Sgreat battleship)s moved
d majestically.

Th ~ FIRItN( TInE oUNs.
As Gornors' Island was passed,

there was a tremiendous report from
the gMuns that did so much execution
t Gnantanamo and Santiago. rThie

plo on shore and afloat went
.il They yelled and screamed,

" ~e ags arid jumped up and
do ~ n patriotic fervor. Arnd so it
As the wvay up to Grant's tomb,

*here was a final demnonstra.
:atriotic fervor such as New

ias never b)efore witnessed.
~aeant was viewed and cheered

naudreds of thousands of people.
Was a magnificent and an indes-

TYS IloMnwAanv)oYAoE.
SNew York, Ang. 20.-The flagship
ow YorkI led the fleet into port, this
9rning, passing the hook at in..,

llo'wed by the Iowa and Indiana.

ihe cane the Brooklyn and the
NInsa18chusetts; with tho Oregon in
Lho rear. The entire population of
Sandy Hook wag on tho beach aind
Alustered on the tops of the ait, ries
:f Fort Hancock, shouting and swing-
4ig bats and caps. Flags and bunt-
ng were in sight everywhere.
The men on board the vessels

3rowdod the docks, ill dresHed in
vbite duck or blue clothing. Signals
vore made frequ ntly from the flag-
Ahip to the following squadi on. No
mtlute was fired from the fort. Since
oaving Guantanamo Sunday morn-

ng there have been no incidents of
In unusual nature, except that a

emporary break down on the partof
he Inliani marred the homeward
>rogress of the floot. Fev ships
vero passed. Smooth seas and fair
vinds made the passage pleasant.L'be accident to the InidianE was a

>reak down in her condensers. Twice I
in the trip from Guantanamo sho t

aggod behind to make repairs, and
he othor ships reduced their speed
o she could catch up.

SAMPSON PRAISEs.
t

Sampson is looking far botter than
vheI the war commlienced. He was
V11y glad to got home. Spbaking of
6is crows, and especially of the In.
liana, Iowa, and New York, who had
indno shore liberty in seven months,

10 said: "They have bomo the pri-
ations in itminner beyond ill praiso
7ho navy hai boon very fortunate.
Yo have, I think, mado no mis- t
a's."
The1 health of the fleet. is excellent.
hships need docking badly, the

ii(liana, Iowa and Now York espo.
ially.

SCARs4 OF BATTLE.

In no way did the big ships show
he hard u1sage to which they ha<d
eon subjected. The Brooklyn's 27
ioles with the exception of those
hrough the smokostack had been
itchod, aid the big ship repainted,
nd polished until she shone. On

(be starboard sido could be seen a

:reat steel patch over the holo where
ne of tIo Viscaya's shots went C

brough, and on the quarter dock, a

oodon patch where the deck was
orn up. The armor belt still holds V

lie print of a largo shell, and a crit- t
2al eye can se' the dents made by 1
everal more.
The Iowa has a patch over hor i

>ow where sl) was hit by a 6-inch t
hell and li Indiana has patched I
ipa hole in her deck. Reininders

f tho groatt-,A 1avil battio evc:
ougit, however, re dlisapointingly

--C

Charlotto, N. C., Aug. 2l.-Great t
lamiage has resulted b)y the heavy
'ains in this section t'o crops, county>ridges and1( railr-oads.. Between
lharlotto and Concord there are two
erious washouts on1 the Sout horn in
no of which is the wvreckc of at
reight train. The Southern's p)asseni-
oer train, north and south, aire now~go-
ng by wa.y of Statesville. T1he
weaks will be repaired by morning.
The bleachery of the Odoll1 mills

it Concord were flooded. The build-
ng contained 400,000 yairds of cloth,
iearly ready for shipment, all of
which was submrerged in water and
nd. The loss is es'timaltedO at

$15,000. The Cannon's mills was
ilso dlamagedl by the f1lood, as was
ilso the Buffalo Threadl mill11. The
i-on brid1gu over Rlocky river, lbe-
ween Concord and Hatrrisburg, was
iWept awvay.

'lmo %'eco,,ai to bn~Muiteredi In.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Columbia, S. C., August 21 .--The

Second South Carolina regi ment,
which-hias been practically completed,
will likely 1be mustered ini tomorrow
at Camp Leo here. Onio battalion
has been in service since the first
call, and all have been drilled to the
highest point. T1he regiment is
anxious to see service in the occupa-
tion of Cuba.

Good shirting 34 cents at Jamie-
sion a,s.

STORY OF HORROR
FROM SANTIAG

mm, ICEA11FUI. 0CNOM1IlON OFP8ANISl

rhEy ire Dying by the iinns-netei
81sippod 11inene, Thmiugh bMany uro Un-
able to Slavid-TIe i'retipect,n AboKriti

thaeTrotilalgaIS.

Correspondence of Associated Press.
Santiago do Onba, Aug. 19.-Sinc

ho surrender of Santiago one thin,
ns boon uppermost in our mind.
iamely, the health and condition (

he bravo American soldiers wh
ought and wero victorious. An
his wis very propor; the men cot

ainly deserve whatover could b
lone for them upon this score. I
-onsequence of protest from coin
nanding oflicers, the orders fror
Washington as to the disposition o

be army wore changed and on
roops are ei-harking daily for th

ialth.-giving breezes of the north.
Today (he firstt of our Spanis]>risonotrs were put on board th

ransports we have hired to tak
hem home. ToI thousand of tlh,!s
non have been in camp for mor
han three weeks, just outside of th
Riy limits. They were much neare
o the palace than our own men
hoy were our prisoners, and wc
Inm and all, avoided the roads tha
ed near their camps because of th,
'ilo odors that arose therefrom.
Today as the Spaniards passei

brough the city on the way to tb
locks, we saw sights that brough
nars to the eye- of men who ar

tot readily moved to tears. Dow
>n the docks, in- a narrow strip o

hado from a warehouse, some 201
;pamsh soldiers waited orders t
nuvo on to the lighter which woulh
onivey them to the much-talked o

;pauish hospital ship Alicante
l'hose men were thin and of a sick
y pallor, hollow cheked and weal
"We are t ho well men who brough

ho sick into town on litters," the;
Xplitined.
Down on the wharf, being loade

i the steam lighter Bossie, wer
ong lines of stretchors, each wit]
ts pitiful burden. Faces that look
d liko death heads, evt.y line o

he skull marked on the yeliow skii
>rotruding teeth over which lip
eould not close. Ono man graspmu
n a claw that had crushed tlwii
bre(e American hard tack. Othor
ad food hiddon under their sc:m

overings. Their weight was i

lothing, yet four well mon stagger.
md-er the burden of one stretcher

)own the city st reets came othe*
>roce'ssionts of stret chers. Van
1inished and1( sick, we'ak, pitiful
nonning, r4tggering, they dIrifte'
nto town all (lay long. When th
~ity surronidered, the p)ro)spectivo re
urn to Spaiin brought joy to man,
ucarts; the fulfilment of the promnis
vas sad.
Ten Ameorican amrbuilancos hay

'ieon detailed to help ca-ry in thos
inable to watlk, and we have orectel
onts on the dock where the sin
man wvait until the lighter is read
or them.
"It was not a camp out there,

maid a Spanish oflicer, "it was

ravoyard. Bet.ween 200 andl 80
vent into the hospital dlaily. Hot
ital? It was ntot a hospital, t hor
Yoe no medicines; there wvoro ni
iteondants. Forty are dying ever
lay, and the trenches are full of th
'lead. Weo have savedl you many
li20 for passage money to Spi

1'here are 0,00() ont there y'et, onl
1,000 caime ini today, but they wvon
last long. Dysentery, campil dlyser
:ery we call it, and it is worse thn

r.he plagne, is carrying them off."

A white haired officer, with sita
rmd~b)ands on his sleeves, but

Lhin andl weak and( pale that 1
looked more like a skeleton than
man, wvalkod diown the wharf, rui
ported by his wife, who was as mum
in need of support as he was hir
self. Over a loose board they holi
tripped and fell. There are Lv
y'rmnug children in the party whoec
almost continually. Finally they.
got on board; the women to speo
ten days on a filthy, horrible tree
ship. There are many women goim
thus, wivna of officrs who canni

pay a paasage. These Spanish
troopships bid fair t rival old timo
tslairers in the misery and suffering
that will ie contined within their

a idi-m on ti voyage back t) Spain.
Our own soldiers were sick, but

the condition of the Spaniards is so

many tinies w.rmo, that our men

seem) strong and healthy compared
to them. The Spaniards wero not
in this c-ndition when they moved
to thtir death camp throo wooks ago.

A IEioltMcmc FtIEuAsT.
11 --

Ih- Gibervsintortoal Chanees in thp. Po ImRryfai Vsiwedi by aan Ardten't Adhv,cutto tof
Ciptlael Wanstota

[The Columbia Record.)
Who will be the next Governor of

South Carolina? That important
question will practically be settled
two wooks from today. Nobody ser-

ionsly supposes that any of the can-
didates will win the nomination in

r the first primary, but when the first
primary has eliminated all the Gub-
ernatorial candidates but two it will
not be l;ard to make a reasonably
accurate prediction as to which of
thoso two will be the winner in the
second primjary.

3 There are seven candidates-the
incumbent, Governor W. 11. Ellerbe,

r of Marion; R. B. Watson, of Saluda;
E. L. Archer, of Spartanburg; G.
W. Whitman, of Union; 0. L.

t Schumport, of Nivberry; G. 1). Till-
man, of Edgefield, and C. C. Foath-
erstone, of Latirons.
The first four ar Reformers and

advocates of the dispensary I!iw; the
'last three are Coniervativos, Sebmm-

3 port and Tilluan advocating local
option and high license, and Feath-
erstone prohibition.
The vote cast will probably ag-

gregate- 80,000, as county oflicers
are to be nominated at the sane
time, which will bring out many
more voters than took the trouble to
caist their ballots in the Senatorial
primary of 1897.

Governor Ellerbo was counting on

the solid Conservative support., and
has bestowed the putronago of his

I olice to bring about that result, but
3 he has not succeeded.

The bulk of the Conservatives and
- some Reformers will vote for Schumn-

pe t, who will rto-oivo at least 25,000
votes.
* Whitman may get three hundred
votes, and Tillman and Archer will
not got ovor 7,000 votes together.

I 'eathert-tono will scarcolv exceed
t 12,000 votes.

TThis leaves 35,700 voten to be di-
vided betwoon Ellerho and \Wats-,)
of which the latter will get at least

r 20,000.
-If this calculation 1be even approx-

Simately correct, the second rac"
I will be betw~een WVatson anrd Schum-
a pert, and the former would ho a
-winner, because the ProhibitiomistH

V as wvell as the dispensary men would
C rally to his sulpport.

If the second race should chiance
e to be b)etween Ellerbo and Schum-
o port, the latter would win, because
I he would hold his first vote and gaini
k the support of thions-mds who arc
Y disgusted with the puresent Chiel

Executive.
The next Governor will he eithei

a Watson or Schumport, alnd eithe,
0 .will be a vast imp)rovenment upon the
-incumbent.

e Those who care little about Eller.
o be, but think that for the preseni
y the Chief Executive should continui
a t.o lbe a Reformer, had bette1 'ote foi
a WVatsoni, for in a second race be
u. t ween Ellerbe aind Schumnpert th<
y latter would certainly he a winner

(Campuj Aiger, smanui F,rce,

nu Washington, Aug. 21.--A few
less thian 1 0,000 mi rernain a

a Camp Alger, Vai., or mocre p)ropor3
o at D)unn Loring near by to which
0 p)lace they were sent freom timol( t<

a time in ordler to rednlleo the crowd a

~. the former p)lace. Brig. Geoi. Gobim
h is Ce nmandl and he has decido<
~. to instituto brigade drills, the firsto
h~which will 1)0 1ho1( tomorrow. TIhis

it is felt, will infuso a military sp)iri
among the men and increase theiry eflicionc' T1he geneural impressioe
seems to .u that these menin will ne

d b)0 moved to Camp Mondo at Midp. dletown, Penn., as reports have coi
tothe caimp whieb indicates that th
water supply at the former place

Lee's Corps will Soon Leave
TIt ORNARtAL H %Vs II I s TOGO(11'

(AJOA AHIOU1, OUTO,I1.

D4 Oru. 1e4i WIMi 1, %.ty Hmisbl ? -1 Is1I 1.
a QsitiIua t.hIe Canstted Men l a thoa Fir-t

Itoullikeesl as, e i1 HlluIaiIr-
The Outl k

(Special to Tho Stato.)
Jacksonville, Fla., Aiig. 2 1.-Thore

appeared in today's Jacksonville pa-
port all intorviow with Get. Lee
stating that the SoNonth army vorp,
would go to Cuba al)oint 0 -tobter 1
to do garrison uity, buttht such
regimonts as dt-sired could be Imus
tored ont.

Acting oi this, sveral of tho com
panlios havo gotton p 111itions ask
ing to b roleasod from servico.
Those petitions are signed by a pro
ponderanco of tho mnlistod men. No
comiilissionlod oflicer his beenl asked
to sign. Tho groat. in-tjority opposvei
the movoimoent.
The enlisted mon tako the ground

thaI they volutilevred for wiar, aid
as poaco is assured, the govormnmeit
should not coinilim to exact sairi-
ficos from them when it is possiblI
to recruit tho regular army to 100,-
000 mon. They blieve that it will
not dishonor their State. Many
signed from less sensiblo reasons,
and !! much from piquo as from
anything olso.
Many onlisted men refused to sign,

some from patriotic reasons, others
from four of punishmentt.
The oflicors, of courso, opposo tho

milovenmont. Som for 80lish rmaons,
others from patriotic. Among the
latter is Adjt. Frost, who is willing
to go even ats a privato. They tiako
tho view that tho war is not over,
and that the armies of occupation
will have fighting to do. At any
cost, whatover maty bo (loan(im of
us, however monial the work, they
think that, in all honor atnd for the
sake of our State we should go.

Maj. Guilo of (1on. Loo's stalff
visited Col. Alston this lifternoon.
He said that transports wout bo
here in a fow days, and that within
throo weeks wo woud ombark from
difforont points along the St. John's
rivor, nearest our camps.

All mon physically unable to on1-
dure the unknown hardships of the
futuro will bo roh'ased, after having
boon rigidly examineid by at board of
physicians. Eatch colpany has11
aont in at list of thoso who are sulfor
ing from constitutional or chronic
troub ros.

WNo are gettisg along niicoly, 1

aIre fairly weoll conJtented. No ser'ious
sickness. A few will ho sont to the
conivatlescont hlospitl at Pablo1( bacOh.

VIrAIiM I IANXs.

9',rSo 1(0'

Sice thet fatos havo e icreed t hat
Port.o Rico~. is sooni to be anno1.x*tl to
I boe Un ited StaLtes*, it.,i1 well togo) bac11k
anid revie some011 of the iniform it.ioni
whncic we have aliready gaIthelrod ini
regard to our future possession.

Porto Rico continsit exactly 3,G7()
sqjuaro iniles, which gives it 0130-

fourtoonthI tihe eren of Ca aind
four times the areal of Rhodol 18sland1.

Its p)opulat.ion is 80)0,000. Tfhis
includes 300,000 niegro)es. Its chief
citios are San Juan, Poicle and( San
Germain.

Porto Rico's p)rinceipal1 imports are
coffee, sugar, molassos50 and3 toba1cco.
With respect to then cliato of thme
islandl(, it is corrflparaltively ildI(, an<l(
can be 01asily EndurodI)3v1en~l inmhl.
sIumer b)y inhabIlitanIts of t,he tutm
1gerate zone.

With respect to inite'rnahl impov
mtrs Porto Rico hats 47(0 mi les of
telegraph and( I137 mi les of rail way.
She hats also10 rO ih-is of railwaiy
Iundec1r construction0.

P'orto itico is natulraIlly one0 of the,
richest countries on thle globe., Its
exports for t he paIst year aggregated

I in valuno $14,000,000. linder favor
f abl)e cond(itions5 these figures 'carn b)e
,easily quadrplod)l(. It is said that

1. the finest IIavanoiti cigars are made

r from Porto Rico's tobacco, and1( t halt
Sthe coffee producedl in t,ho westerni

t. part of the island is without ('qul.-Thus, in exchange for the bioss-
1 ings of Anglo-Saxon civilization
a which *1e( are alboult to cotnfer upon01
s Porto Rico, it 843oms1 that we are to

receive somethmIn in return.

RVi' v TO MitC. ISRUISSON.

vo- r. lt , rot mo,a% 'v j-11 Ilt1w so s, it, .siu

(siallibate fior Govero,mrT

Abhovilli, S. C.. Aug. 1. 114
3t

'o the E'ditor of thI G reenville Newm:
The lon. Joel E. Brunson hasH

een lit to puiblisih a privato letter
,vrittvi byi 1v Mr. A. C. Jones asi
ho text for Im uncalled for attack on

I. I regret exceedingly that I
thoul Ibe thu forcd to publish a

%IIrd giving to the publio ai plain
t.tillfllt of factH that led 11p) to my
at'idg the raco for governor. At

ho itset I desire to Mtato that I do
lot wrilo thim vith aly dosire to on.Tr4

ig i a ewspaper oont roversy. It
8due to the prohilbitiohiitH an11d mly
tllor friends in the Stato that they
;hould know tho facts.
141ver Hincti Mr. Bruntion rofused to
iku the race atad accmod ot hoexec- t

ivo committeo of being guilty of a by
'mblorfhige" h hi beii writing lot-

era to tho papers explaining, or ui-

lertakiiig to explain, his position. ti
With that I had nothiig to do. For

'0AHol1 best kiowi to himelf 'Mr.
Brunson saw propor to throw tho
ight lip and refused to mako the or

a1111anVas n0PH1eary to t he success ef
)11r caus11e. I was in the convoition no0Ahat, 11011ilitted Mr. Biinsoland I v
oVIva prepared to Hupport him to t0he l.W

NoSt. of my abil ity. Mr. L. ). Childs) cr.
'lo NVIH 11011w1ainited for Liieu tenillt;
Gvernor, being physically linaublo to
mtor the race, the execitivo coim- on

initteo Illet ItId without, Ily proee1il, (1
knowledge, toliviatillionl or consmoin, 110
put imo in Mr. Chlhjd' plce. I wrote
the coiilnitteo decining the n1om16iina-
ion. Afterward, at tho instance of
Mr. 13rntion, who )wroo im urging be
m10 to mako th le rce, I reconmidered
id filed Imly pledge for Lieuteiuattit

lt
Uoverinor. OnI my way from 'oluin- to

bin to Orangeburg, whero tho am-

paign was to be oponed, I first Haw
Mr. Brunsio'm card ill the newspa- Oi.

porti d Was milido aware of him po

qitioll. I did nlot know What to do. fol
Thor0 NIH w i ) 1101 of IuCcoM With-
out a head to the tieket. I had iln- i'

tended opelling upl) the campaign at

Oraigeburg, fur Lieutenant Gov-
01onnoi, andt(] then returning to my ac1
11one, not, 4oiiig Illy way clear it

that timo to nmlo the entiro canvas. th

After gtt[ing to Oraigeburg, I con-

siultel with Mour friends thero andb
thlNey lgieed thal h was W11H a crisiS
that hadl to ho mllot anld that it Was

best. for ile to ttopp and fill inly
pledge for Governor. Thi I did
wvithI great relulctan11c1, for myl) mat-.
torsatt hsomIO hand to be reatrranigedl .
and( ne(glected( antd 131y (iutirO plansI t.h

chlanlged. Mr . A. C. Jones at once

tltgraiphed Mr. Brunsonl what hiad
beni (done. Whlen I got to Charles-
toni, only aL few da)Hs after this, 1
wiote Mr. Bruinsoni what had been
done1, myl reasons3II Ithere(for, and( asHked
hulm to 'omin and111( ma;keo tfight
and1( told him13 if hie wvould (10 8o I

wonll( chieerfiully wlil1hdraw and3 get
onit of his5 way and1( do1 whlat I couldi
f'r him53 ini the u p country. As to m

Ii.he action of our'(' executi1vO comminit.
too ini withldrainf'Vg suiggest ions, I
thought at the timhe, and( still think,
it wats right. it. imay have been aw
mI)istalke but. it was donie wvith thle o
be'st of miotiven and3( for thle pups
of aistinjg Mr. llrlinson antd the
other c.and(idaItos, ansd lh onght to
have n'cep[ted8 it as8 snhIl.

toInl indlorsinig t he acet.ion of the cm

mnittee I had no initention of shovjig
Mr. 11runson01 oult of moy wvay or ally.
i ng of thle kind, and any insinuan.

wtion or initima1 itioni o) that ('fect is4
uIfal1se. WVhat hast been (1(ne3 by mee

has1 been8 (10114 withi a view to aidinag
the causoe of prollhiitionl. My inti-

rE
mate friendas know that I have mlado it

the campa1 ' ignl at t a persona il Macriflice.
I hasvo done1( the st1 colO anid my ti
conIsCIenlce andI akirnn ts ar c''ar.

w
I have 8ait1 all thalit I hiopo it wil

bes n0cessa1ry' forI m1o4 to say) on the
subject. Lot the p rohiibitionlists of
South Carolin j111udge ho'twveen me r
and1( Mr. IsrunHon. If I deservo your c

sup)port give it to m31. If 1 (10 not, y
voto for som3bodly (1180. 1 truist that
the paporM 31n th10 State will givo t his a
the samae publicity that they have
giv('n Mr. Brlennn'a ad.

QUESTION OF VERACITY.
H i4VEiNot1 OF TI1K HTATVC IN-

VOiLvEO1) IN ITK I)RCUsION.

I or tid nmot. owsaiEr ilterlb fday that
i, wntad tenavis Vie ". tropolitabi
Plive froam Ulastrtentima? Dr. Tim-

tosegreaiiam Do-ilts that to 'oli Mr.
I)aa ta titIet Ua. Wa41donl lted

huIldre preoolentt It t tan Pro-
veldm to Tellntt it tinat

aI'at64Is t%v. .t1 lI a

I If ste-ei 4cov ras.r
Eluri it% Ste-

gilral iso 1114
mnatter.

[News and Courier.]
olumlbia, Angust 19.- There
ibeen some confumion and uncer-

uIty about thoe stiatemeits of Stato
usuror Timmermi relative to
vornor Ellerbo and the metropoli-
Spolive. Dr. Timmerman thinks
t the report of the Tirzath imet-
is calculutod to ho inisloding, as

did not toll Mr. Duncan or any
olse that. he had boon misquoted
Mr. Wiatson relativo to the police
t.ter.
Dr. Timmerman said today that
ro wi out onie versioln of the
ttk-r 11s he( H1aW it, an1d it wats asiful-

Nday or two after Governor El-
bo's inauguration, saiti ho, I was

king with him, aid said: "Gover-
., if I wore Governor of the State
eonld romovo the metropolititi po-
I from (harleston, as it is a dis-
minition against her pooplo.""1 am going to do so," replied
vornor Elierbo, and then he went
to say, "but I will first lot things
i0t dowin aid get sottlod. I do
b care to make a talk of it, how.
ir."
hlis, Dr. Timmermaniayti, is the

iversition i nearly as he reinom-
rs it. Dr. Tininermnan said he
do no mietion whatevor of tho in-
-vitw uitil long after this, oxcept
li.., wife.
Somo tim after th Govornor had
icludtd not to removo the motrop-
tan polico ho told Governor Elier-
that I wis heaping 11p trouble
-himself and the dispensiry.

(lovernor Ellorbo thon asktd him
lie romoved the police at that time
lietwould not be open to the charge
it lie had ben forced to tako the
loll that wis suggested.
Dr. Timmerman said he replied
it. he supposed the chiirge would
ma11do.
Homo imo after this, after the
iatorial primary, Dr. Timmumne
ys ho mot Governor Ellirbo on the
p of the Stat ou iioand Govor-

r Ell-rbo said: "D)oetor, I am11 go.

(1 fr'om Chleti'stoni. Whiat do you
ink of it ?"
D)r. Thami~nermanu rep)lied: "G(over-'
ir, you kniow whaut I thinak of it. I
inkI thait, your nIot removinug it long
o~has cost tile State $00,000, for it
Is been[ resp)onsible, ill miy oplinion,
r the openinig and1( runil1ng of tile
P. shlops."

To'( this Giovernior Ellerboe replited:
t has bloon thet great est inmtstako of

an to como to him toflice, aind t.here
ant over thle first ittrview. (ov-
nor Ellerbo uasked him11 if he cou'ld
y tht in thatt initerviow lhe maido

>iion1 of "anrcontdititonal ro-

iplied. D)r. Tlimmtertman says lhe
Id (Govertnor Ellerhot extuotly what
remeborledeC of thIe initervie.w, antd

at, asH nothiung whatever was said
out "nntconldltionial removal," he
is at hhowrty to say t hat lie didf not

m the word "unconidtional"' or anly
hier lulifyinlg word.
D)r. TPinmmermuan si s that he lias
pentedi tile onlvorsti on, and1( that
is till beoubastidt ablout thle malttter,
Id thait lie has never told any one
ant Col. Wtitson wtas mlisttaken ini
hatt lhe haid said abhout t he inter-
owv.
I would not have miado this state-

mont but for the rep)ort of what Col,
luncan is reportedl in the News and
lourier to hlave stid at TPirzah. This
titemiet of Dr,. Tlliermnan, jnst

t. thin time, will prove quite inter-

sting.
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